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Introduction

Because men with pedophilia present, on average, lower IQ and

neuropsychologicalperformance thannon-pedophilicmen(Can-

tor, Blanchard, Robichaud, & Christensen, 2005; Joyal, Black, &

Dassylva, 2007) as well as structural anomalies of cerebral grey

matter regions (Schiffer et al., 2007; Schiltz et al., 2007) or white

matter tracts (Cantor et al., 2008; Cantor & Blanchard, 2012), a

growing number of functional brain imaging studies have

attempted to identify distinct patterns of brain activation asso-

ciatedwithsexualarousal inpedophiles(e.g.,Poeppletal.,2011;

Ponseti et al., 2012).

However, an important distinction should be made between

neurologicalsubstratesofsexualdevianceandneurologicalsub-

stratesofsexualarousal. It remainspossible thatpatternsofbrain

activation associated with sexual arousal would be similar in

pedophiles and non-pedophiles when each group is presented

with theircorrespondingstimuli.Functionalbrain imagingstud-

ies comparing pedophilic and non-pedophilic men often report

contrasts based on non-pedophilic stimuli (e.g., Ponseti et al.,

2012; Walter et al., 2007). Although that approach is invaluable

to confirm a diagnosis of pedophilia, it is well known that pat-

ternsofbrainactivitycanservetoidentifysexualpreference(Cos-

tell, Lunde, Kopell, & Wittner, 1972), but this says little concern-

ingthepatternofbrainactivationassociatedwithsexualarousal in

pedophiles. As noted by Seto (2008),‘‘There is an intriguing pos-

sibility that the same areas of the brain are involved in processing

of sexual stimuli by pedophiles and nonpedophiles’’ (p. 39). In

order to test that possibility, brain activation in pedophiles and

non-pedophiles should be compared during presentation of their

preferential sexual stimuli. This was the main goal of the present

meta-analysis.

Method

A literature review (search engines: Web of Science, Google

Scholar, Medline, and Dissertations and Theses) identified

seven (k = 7) studies published in English until the year 2012 on

functional brain imaging (PET and fMRI) comparing sexual

arousal in pedophilic and non-pedophilic men (Cohen et al.,

2002; Poeppl et al., 2011; Ponseti et al., 2012; Sartorius et al.,

2008; Schiffer et al., 2008a, 2008b; Walter et al., 2007).

This meta-analysis was based on Activation Likelihood Esti-

mation and conducted with GingerAle 2.3 (http://brainmap.org/

ale/).First, three-dimensionalstereotaxiccoordinatesofregional

brain activation during the corresponding sexual arousal con-

dition (exposure to child stimuli for pedophiles and adult stimuli

for non-pedophiles) and the neutral condition were extracted

from each study. When that information was not provided in

the article, authors were contacted via email.

Neuroimaging data from 58 pedophiles and 65 non-pedo-

philes were entered in the meta-analysis. Significant differences

in brain activation between the sexual arousal condition and the

neutral condition were calculated for each group based on their

preferences. Because no findings of deactivation were reported,

only foci of activation were analyzed. The coordinates of foci

referring to Talairach space were then converted to coordinates

in the MNI space using the program included in GingerALE 2.3.

The false discovery rate method was employed to correct for

multiple comparisons at a significance threshold of p\.05, and

the cluster threshold was set at 200 voxels (mm). Finally, both
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data sets (significant activations in pedophiles and non-pedo-

philes) were contrasted (between-group comparisons) in both

directions (pedophiles[non-pedophiles and non-pedophiles[
pedophiles).

Results

In non-pedophilic controls, the sexual (adult)[non-sexual con-

trast revealed significant activations in: the fusiform gyrus, the

occipital cortex, the cerebellum, the anterior cingulate cortex,

the amygdala, and the substantia nigra (in decreasing order of

magnitude; n of foci = 81; n of significant clusters = 7; see

Table 1). In the pedophilic group, the corresponding contrast

(sexual children[non sexual stimuli) revealed significant

clusters of activation in: the occipital cortex, the anterior cin-

gulate cortex, the fusiform gyrus, the cerebellum, and the sub-

stantia nigra (in decreasing order of magnitude). Thus, these

clusters were significantly activated in both groups. In the pedo-

philic group, the n of foci (102) and the n of significant clusters

(10) were slightly higher, and the middle frontal gyrus, the supe-

rior parietal lobule, the hippocampus, and the insula were also

significantly activated during the sexual condition (Table 1).

However, between-group comparisons failed to reveal any sig-

nificant difference in either direction (pedophiles[non-pedo-

philes or non-pedophiles[pedophiles).

Discussion

The goal of this preliminary study was to explore whether the

nature and magnitude of regional brain activation associated with

sexual arousal differed between pedophilic and non-pedophilic

men when each group was exposed to their preferential sexual

stimuli. Although based on only 123 participants, the pattern of

activation did not seem to differ significantly between the groups.

All activated brain regions associated with sexual arousal in the

non-pedophilicgroupwerealsofoundinthepedophilicgroupand

no significant differences emerged between the groups; however,

the number of significant foci was higher in the pedophilic group.

This result might either reflect anomalies of the brain in

response to sexual arousal (undetected here because of a lack

of power) or a stronger response to sexual stimuli. Although

further imaging studies are warranted, there are some reasons

Table 1 Significant clusters of

brainactivation relatedwith sexual

arousal (sexual[non-sexual

conditions)

BA Brodmann areas, NA not

applicable, MNI Montreal

Neurological Institute

Cluster (volume) Region BA Side Coordinates of maxima (MNI x, y, z)

Non-pedophiles (adult stimuli)

1 (1,056 mm3) Fusiform gyrus 19 L -44 -78 12

Middle occipital gyrus 18 L

Cerebellum NA L

2 (1,016 mm3) Middle occipital gyrus 19 R 36 -76 28

Superior occipital gyrus 19 R

3 (784 mm3) Fusiform gyrus 19 R 44 -76 -12

Cerebellum NA R

4 (696 mm3) Anterior cingulate 24 L -4 6 40

5 (384 mm3) Fusiform gyrus 37 L -30 -46 -16

6 (336 mm3) Amygdala NA L -26 -2 -26

7 (328 mm3) Substantia nigra NA R 18 -24 -6

Pedophiles (child stimuli)

1 (1,368 mm3) Middle occipital gyrus 18 R 38 -86 2

Inferior occipital gyrus 19 R

2 (1,040 mm3) Middle frontal gyrus 9 R 50 12 34

3 (888 mm3) Inferior occipital gyrus 19 L -44 -84 4

Middle occipital gyrus 19 L

4 (632 mm3) Anterior cingulate 25 R 2 14 -6

Caudate head NA R

Caudate head NA L

5 (424 mm3) Superior parietal lobule R 32 -56 60

6 (376 mm3) Fusiform gyrus 37 L -52 -58 -12

7 (360 mm3) Hippocampus NA L -26 -36

8 (264 mm3) Substantia nigra NA L -10 -20 -10

9 (224 mm3) Cerebellum NA L -34 -84 -12

10 (200 mm3) Insula 13 R 34 18 10
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to lean toward the second possibility. First, it is well known

from theoretical accounts (e.g., Kafka, 2003), clinical obser-

vations (e.g., Seto, 2008), and neuroimaging investigations

(e.g., Ponseti et al., 2011; Sartorius et al., 2008; Schiffer et al.,

2008a, 2008b) that pedophiles typically show higher levels of

sexual interest for a larger array of stimuli then men from the

general population. Thus, higher magnitude and foci of brain

activation might simply reflect higher brain activation (or the

other way around). Second, additional clusters of brain acti-

vation found in the present study among the pedophilic group

represented regions related to sexual arousal in the general

population (the middle frontal gyrus, the superior parietal lobule,

the hippocampus, and the insula) (Stoléru, Fonteille, Cornelis,

Joyal, & Moulier, 2012). On the contrary, most of the brain

regions related to the cognitive/perceptual component of the

sexual arousal model (Stoleru et al., 2012) were not found to be

more or less activated in pedophiles (i.e., cortical areas associ-

atedwithappraisalandcategorizationofstimuliassexual incen-

tive: the orbitofrontal, the inferotemporal, the inferior parietal,

and the pre/supplementary motor frontal cortices). Thus, the

hypothesis that pedophiles present neural anomalies of brain

regionsassociatedwithcognitiveorperceptualcategorizationof

sexual stimuli was not supported by the present results.

Still, no decisive conclusions can be drawn from this pre-

liminary study as it was based on only 58 pedophiles and six

heterogeneous studies based on different types of participants

(i.e., heterosexual and homosexual pedophiles, exclusives and

non-exclusives), different stimuli (i.e., child pornography vs.

child nudity vs. non-nude children) and different contrasts (i.e.,

with and without comparisons with child stimuli). Only future

meta-analyses involving similar studies with more participants

will generate solid conclusions about the neurological networks

associated with sexual arousal in pedophilia.
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